
TO GIVE 50 TOTS
FIRST COMMUNION

Special Services Planned for Sun-
day at St. Vincent De

Paul Parish

DR. GLASS TO BE PREACHER

Los Angeles Pastors Announce

Interesting Choices for Sub-

jects Among Them 'Comet'

Sunday Will be a special riny for tho
parish or st. Vincent <\c r.-i iii when
first communion and confirmation win

be administered to two large classes.
At S ii. m., the' Very Rev, Dr. J. S.
Qlass, c. M., will celebrate high mass,
at which a class of lifty children will
receive first communion. Dr. Glass will
preach the sermon. Preparatory t" this
celebration a retreat baa been given,
opening last Thursday and which will
Close with the service Sunday morn-
tng.

Ai. 3:r>o oclock iii the afternoon a
class of seventy-live will receive the
si.(lament or confirmation, the lit. Rev.
Bishop t'onaty to administer the
sacrament and preach a short sermon.
special music will be rendered and the
church Will bo elaborately decorated
fur the service*.

Dr. Charles Edward Locke, at the
First Methodist Episcopal church, will
hold a service on Sunday night In mem-
ery of Queen Victoria and her Illus-

trious son, the late King Edward VII.
Hi will dISCUSS the subject. "Blood
Is Thicker Than Water; or Qod'B
Great call to England and America."
The English Jack will bo displayed
with the Stars and Stripes, and pa-
triotic hymns Will he suns- Dr. Locke's
morning subject will be "He Is Able to
Keep. '

PASTOR RETURNS HOME
Dr. J. Whltcomb Brougher is home

again from Chicago, whore ho went
to attend the Northern Baptist con- |
vontlon. He gave an interesting report |
of tho convention at a largely attend-
ed player meeting Wednesday night,
and will have something further to
say concerning the great cities of tho ]

east in liis sermon Sunday morning.

His subject will bo "The Square Deal |
in Christianity."

Dr. Brougher preached for two of the
great churches of Chicago while east,
and also, with a number of preachers,
spoke at a midnight mission on a street
corner to a great throng in the "red-
light district." He will have something
especially interesting to say on Sunday

concerning the problems that a city

church has to face.
At night he will continue his serifs

of sermons on "Life's Rig Fights." The
special topic will be, "The Fight With
Temper and Tongue"—with some side
remarks upon the much-mooted ques-
tion, "Do Men Gossip More Than Wo-
men?" There will be baptism at the
opening of tho service, and a special
musical program will be rendered by

the Temple soloists and chorus.
Friday evening, May 7, the Temple

orchestra will give Its second popular j
free concert, In Bercan hall, Auditor-
ium building. A splendid program has
been arranged by the director, Prof.
C, B. Hamriek. The soloists will be,

Miss ('.race McCormlck, violin; Miss
Edna Zyl Modle, whistling.

TO iroiiD ANNUAL outing

The members of the Baptist Minis-
ters" conference of Los Angeles and
vicinity are planning to hold their an-
nual outing at Long Beach Monday.

June 6. Tho ministers and thPlr wives
Will nttend. It will bo the closing
meeting of the year. The literary

meeting will he held in the First Bap-
tist church. Tho paper of the day will
be read by Rev. F. G. Holt of River-
side. His topic will be "My Impres-

sions about Some Ministers, Some Ser-
mon Topics and Some Sermons." Din-
ner will be taken together at one of
the restaurants and the afternoon will
be passed in recreation on the beach.

"Tho Place of Christ In Modern In-
dividual Life" will be the Sunday
morning topic of the Rev. William
Horace Day. pastor of tho First Con-
gregational church. In the evening

Dr. Day will speak on the Panama
canal under the topic of "The World's
Work and the World's Peace." Dr.
I >ay lias recently received a pet of
\u25a0teroopticon slides from the govern-
ment, which he will use to illustrate
his lecture-sermon Sunday evening. Dr.
Day has changed tho date of his de-
parture for Europe to leave here Mon-
day, May 30. and return October 25.
Next Thursday noon the Men's broth-
erhood of the church will tender Dr.
Day a luncheon at the Federation club.

Reynold E. Blight, minister of the
Los \ngeles Fellowship, will speak in
Blanchard hall, 233 South Broadway,
on "Why Are You Poor?" Prelude on

"Are There Any Slums In Los An-
geles?"

The annual convention of the Cali-
fornia Christian Endeavor union will
be held at San Jose July 1 to 5, inclu-
sive. The skating rink will be con-
verted into a convention hall and it
is expected that the 800 Endeavor soci-
eties of the state will be represented
at the session, for which elaborate ar-
rangements are being made.

"A King's Philosophy of Life ' will
be the Sunday morning topic of the
Rev. J. A. Gelssinger, pastor of the
University Methodist church. The even-
ing subject will be "The Guided Life,
With comments on Sheridan Zelli's new
book, "The Kindly Light."

"Dealing in Futures" will be the Sun-
day morning topic of the Rev. W. D.
Landla pastor of the Westlake Pres-
byterian church. In the evening the
subject will be "On the Picket Line
The Rev. Mr. Land Is will preach at
the new church at Latin station bun-
dav afternoon.

The Rev. W. K. Tilroe, pastor of the.
Boyle Heights .Methodist church, will
Bpeah Bunday morning on the topic

"Religion as Knowledge." In the even-

ing he will take for his topic "Content
with Environment."

"The <\ngels and tho Cross" was the

topic of Rev. J. A. Geissinger, pastor

of the University Methodist <^
u™h or>

Friday morning at the First MothAllst
church before the. Woman's Foreign
Missionary society.

George W. Marston of San Diego ad-

dressed the men's supper at the First
Congregational church last Thursday

evening. Mr. Marston recently at-
tended the men's missionary conven-
tion in Chicago and spoke on that
subject.

ENDEAVORERS WII>I> MEET

The Thimble club of the First Con-
rregatolna) church will be entertained
by Mrs. Warren F. Day next Thursday

afternotm at her home. 936 South Union
avenue. Plans will be made for a

bazaar to bo held in the full.
The servclea on Sunday at the First

Baptist church will be conducted under
the auspices of the Los Angeles Young

Men's Christian Association Brother-
hood. The Rev. Casslus M. Carter, the
newly "elected pastor of that church,
will not be able to be in Los Angeles
for some time, and the Rev. George M.
I ebigtl of Indianapolis, who was to oc-
cupy his place until his arrival, willnot
leave Indianapolis for two weeks. The
officers of the First Baptist church
have asked K. H. Emett to occupy their
nulnit Sundays until Mr. Lehlgh ar-
rives. Sunday will be the first service
conducted by the brotherhood of the
association, of whclh there are 287
members. In the morning Mr. Kmctt
will speak on the subject "A Great
Monosyllable, or Facts Wo Must All
1',,,." At the evening service Mr.
Kmett will speak on the subject, "The
Great White Throne, or What Would
Have Happened to Some Mm and
Women in '-')H Angeles If Halley's

Comet Had Struck the Earth Last
Wednesday Night." Prof. P. P. \u25a0 81l-

WH-T, KNTEKTAIN CMJB

horn, the author of "Sweet Peace" and
hundreds of other well known sacred
and popular songs, will conduct a
musical service and sing some of his
own son^s.

TO CLOSE TENT MEETINGS
The evangelistic services conducted

under the auspices of the Central Pres-
byterian and the Friends' church in a
tent at the corner of Second street and
Fremont avenue will close with the
Sunday evening services. A special
service will be held at 3 p. m.

The Rev. George A. Henry, pastor of
tho West Adams Street Methodist
church, will speak nt the vesper service
at the Y. W. C. A. Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

The Key. Arthur S. Phelps, who went
to the Northern Baptist convention In
Chicago, will occupy his pulpit at both
services Sunday, administering bap-
tism at both services. He will speak at
the morning service on "Denomina-
tional Breezes from Lake Michigan,"
and In the evening on "God's Pictures
in the Grand Canyon." Dr. Phelps will
pr< side at the Yale dinner to be given
Dr. A. T. Hadley Monday evening.

Another new church will be organized
in the First Emersonian New Thought
church, which will hold its first ser-
vices Sunday morning and evening in
the Ebell clubhouse. The Rev. Mar-
garet C. La Grange, head of the move-
ment in Southern California, will speak
at both services and is prominent in
organizing the new church. At the
morning service Mrs. La Grange will
speak on "The General Principles of
Psychotherapy." At the evening service
the subject will b*> -'The Ministry of
Art." Special music has been arranged
for these opening services.

"COMET" IS TOPIC
"The Comet" will be the subject of

a prelude by the Rev. A. C. Smtther,
pastor of the First Christian church,
to his Sunday evening sermon. He will
take for his subject, "Man in His
Church," which will be the third of
a series of sermons. Next Sunday
evening he will speak on "Man in Pol-
itics," and on the following Sunday
evening on "The Iflenl Man."

J. D. Radford of the German-Ameri-
can Savlniga bank will sneak at the
City Union Rescue mission, 606 Ed^t
Fifth street, Sunday evening,

St. Paul's pro-cathedral choir will
give its annual entertainment for the
choir boys' camp fund at the
Gamut auditorium Wednesday even-
ing. Ernest Douglas is director, J.
Shaull-Hallett, pianist, and Freeman N.
Saunders, stage manager.

The Southern California Pentecostal
association will hold its third annual
meeting at Carter's camp, Sierra Ma-
dre June 1 to 11.

The Catholics of the diocese have ob-
served the Ember days of fasting and
abstinence this week.

The young men of St. Joseph's parish
will give a play the latter part of
June. The play and characters will be
selected at a meeting to be held Mon-
day evening. The Rev. Casian Tilt*,
O. F. M., the pastor, will direct the
play.

Evangelist George W. Taylor and
Prof. L. A. Wegner, his soloist, will
le at the Young Men a Christian as-
sociation men's meeting Sunday after-
noon at 3:20. Mr. Taylor's subject will
br "Much Every Way."

».« »
UPSET IN SURF

LONG BEACH, May 20.—1n putting
out a city lifeline nt the foot of Lin-
den avenue this morning Engleer Her-
bert of the launch Virginia was thrown
into the ocean by the upsetting of till
skiff on the crest of a breaker. Charles
Baettge, wharfinger, 80 years old, who
was on shore, sprang into the water
and assisted the man in distress, help-
ing him to right his boat and get out
of the breaker lino. The lifeline was
780 feet long, extending from shore
posts to a 5000-pound mooring block.

MORE SCHOOL SITES

LONG BEACH, May 20.—A Mrs. Fer-
guson of Los Agelai today submitted
tour more Polytechnic high school pro-
posals to the hoard of education, of-
fering to sell either 10, 13, 17 or -- acres
at Anaheim street and California ave-
liiic. for $30,000, $40,000, $0:2,000 or $K4,,r,OO,

respectively. F. D. Frrnch has reduced
the price on his site of thirteen OOt'ej

from $33,000 to $30,000.

Scene from "The Squaw Man"
to Be Produced at the Belasco

THE story of the manner In which
Edwin Milton Royle came to
write "Tho Squaw Man," which

will be given at the Belasco theater
commencing Monday night, is one that
will bear telling. To begin with, Mr.
Royle la a native of the west. He was
born in Salt Lake City, and brought
up in a cattle country—in Wyoming, to
be exact. Ui« growth was to the ac-
companiment of tho thunder of hoofs,

tho crack of the stock whip and the
whj7. of tho lariat, and so it may bo
judged that when a theme was so
handy to his mind It was Inevitable
that he should write a strong and
truthful picture of tho life that was
his from earliest Infancy.

To Mr. Royle one da- came an Eng-

lishman who had sacrificed himself,
his hopes and prospects by taking on
himself the onus of a charge of embez-
zlement in order that his cousin's wife,
whom he regarded highly, should not
be made to suffer disgrace, and who

on his arrival in Wyoming married an \
Indian woman and thereby was rele-
gated to the social cellar of tho state
with the degrading epithet of "squaw
man" atttached to him.

To this story Mr. Royle built and
added from tho wealth of his experi-
ence until he had fashiioned a short
one-act play, which was given at the
Lambs club in New York during a pub- I
lie gambol. So well did the little effort j
take that Mr. Royle set about rebuild- j
ing It until he had created a four-act j
play. In a happy moment Mr. Royle |
read his play to George Tyler of Lieb- |
ler & Co., and Mr. Tyler jumped at it— i
provided some few changes were made |
to meet his Ideas. These were made,

and today "The Squaw Man" Stands
as an attested popular success and one
of the best plays that the Belasco com-
pany has ever given, it having been |

used to celebrate the return of Lewis j
S. Stone and the fifth anniversary of
the Belasco theater last season.

Music Notes

THE Woman's Symphony orchestra
has elected officers tor tlio next
year as fallows: President; Miss

Cora Foy; vice president, Miss Beat-
rice Atkins; secretary, Mrs. L. M.
Loeb; treasurer, Miss Daisy Walters!
members of the executive board, Miss
Mary Mulling, Miss Jennie Li Jones
and Mrs. Sidney L. Exley.

The orchestra will play a concert
at the Los Angeles high school next
Friday afternoon and the work of the
organization will be at an end then
until Director Hurley Hamilton' re-
turn from Europe next autumn, when
rehearsals will be resumed.

*~*S*—
The choir of Central Baptist church

will give an organ recital and concert
at the church Tuesday evening next
for the benefit of the pipe organ fund.. •\u2666 \u25a0-

Five pupils of Madame Berthn Win-
I slow-Vaughn will be heard In recital
Saturday evening at Symphony hall In
this program. Three or the singers

make farewell appearances for a time
at least, as Miss Crystal Waters, Miss
Anne Weeks and Miss Cecil*1 Fleming

will all go to Italy for further vocal
Instruction, and Mi \u25a0 Eleanor Hornby
will leave soon tor the east. .The pro-
gram la announced \u25a0 with these si lec-
tions:

When the Roses Bloom (Louise

Relchardt), Alsdie alte mutter

(Dvorak), Wlgh a Violet (Grieg), Miss
Anne Weeks: Serenade (Brahms), Au-

tumn (Franz), The Lord is Mindful of
His Own (Mendelssohn). Miss Carmel-
lta Rosecrans; Merry, Merry Lark
(Nevin), Seed Song (Huntington Wood-
man), Pussy Willow (Mildenberg),
Miss Eleanor Hornby; Autumn bad-
ness (Nevin). Sapphische Ode
(Brahms), Love's Springtide (W. O.

Hammond), Miss Crystal Waters; Still
die Nacht (Bohm), Berceuse (Joce-

lyn) (Godard), One Summer Mght

(Grieg), Miss Cecile Fleming; duet
Angelus (Chaminade), Miss Weeks and
Ml*, Roseorans; Voce di Primavera
(Johann Strauss), Miss Eleanoi
Hornby; My Heart Is Weary (air from
Nadeschda), Miss Crystal Waters;^
die quo rien lie me pouvante (aria from
Carmen), Miss Anne Weeks; Ah! Mon

\u25a0 File (air from Le Prophete), Miss Car-

melite Rosecrans; Meine Ruh Ist Mn
(Graben Hoffmann), Miss Cecile
Fleming. _

Dr. Eugene E. Davis of the Davis

music studio has returned from a brief
hunting and fishing trip in - the M°di£
mountains and Is busy preparing f«

the closing or the spring term. The

pupils and teachers of the school win

Slve a recital In Rehearsal hall. Ma-
jestic theater building, Tuesday even-

1. The studio will closfi August IB tor
a short summer vacation.

The Institute of Musical Art gave an

SSS./.S.T/uX? SS£.
were invited, who enjoyed the novel

features of the evening's entertain-
ment, and this program was rendered:

'i&&4A&™S£gm<U De
•\u25a0Hen Hur" overture ibtartner.) tne

$,155.. -010. Ml.. Elsie Elchorn

Concert gallop, guitar, C. S.Do Lano.

Vocal solo. Marguerite Cooper.

/^nJo'^Tce^or-Prof. NapCeon." Miss

?#«£»&' -""the P.anta.on." (Jen-

nlngs) Do Lano trlo^ .
The members of the First Congrega-

tional orchestra announce their third

"nd closing concert of this season
tries to be given June 10. The pro-

gran w?ll constot entire* of MUnttou
from local composers, amongwhorc.are
the following: Messrs. Pemoerton,

Mwon? SchonefeM, Ritterhoff. Messin-

eCTVoJ£ numbeU^vith orchestral set-
ting are expected from Miss Zerbe and

D? R A. Harris. A most enjoyable

entertainment is promised.

Mrs. Elizabeth Strong and Miss

Eleanor Strong will give a musieale in

Mammoth hall Monday evening.

Henry Edmund Karle has composed
a .^'Bailed of the King's Children."
The verses are in English by Julius
Ludovicl, and Mr. Earle has dedicated
the work to Roland Paul, who sang it

Thursday evening in Pasadena at a
recital at the Shakespeare club.

-*—Miss Mabel Brousseau, a pupil of

Herr Thilo Becker and later of Mosz-
kowski in Paris, has organized a class
for the study of musical literature.
The class meets each week in her

studio, 111 South Avenue 66. The next
lesson will be held Monday evening,

when the subject will be "Aida." Miss
Brousseau uses the finest Victor, rec-
ords for the musical parts of her les-
son, and for this opera will have these
solos: Soprano, Gadskl and Maglullo;
contralto Homer and Colombati: ten-

or Caruso and Constantino; baritone,

Scotti and Novell!; chorus of da Scala
(Milan), and orchestra selections from
La Scala and New York.

. . • . -\u2666—
Miss Lillian G.. Smith, pianist, will

give a benefit recital Tuesday evening.

May 31. in Blanchard hall. She will

have the assistance of Minnie Gazolla-
Love, soprano. Miss Smith expects to
leave soon for Chicago, where she will
remain for a month, going, from there
directly to Germany to continue her
study of the piano.

—.j.—

The Fidelia Maennerchor society will
appear next Thursday evening at
Simpson auditorium. Bach year at

some time during the season this so-

ciety is heard in concert. This .year
members have a double incentive' for
their concert, having in view the cap-
turing of the prize offered at the great
saengerfest to be held In San Fran-

cisco next September, and also the
securing of the honor of holding the
next Saengerfest in this city. The
singing Is under the direction of S. C.
Hagen, and for this one concert Dr.
Mat Magnus, the president of the San
Francisco saengerfest, will attend.

The program will include several big

ensemble numbers as well as orchestral
compositions. The tenor solos will bo
given to Spencer Robinson. The pro-
gram follows:

Overture, selected. Smeby's orchestra.
"Father Itholn" (Mohr) Fidelia Maenner-

chor and Tableau "Father Rheln."
"Fantasle Opera Uihmgrln" (Wagner)

Vienna quartet. •
'•DM Alt* Muetterchen" (Spieker) Fidelia

maennerchor.
"Ander Waser" (Prcssel) Vienna quartet.

"Es Waer sp no.luim Qewogen" iNeuler)

(from "Trumpter.V Saecklngen") Spencer

Robinson.
\u25a0\u25a0Wine Song," (Kern) Fidelia maenner-

"ln Cinem Kuehlen Qrunae" (Gluck);

"Zleh Hlnau." Fidelia maennerchor.
Overture (selected) Bmeby'l orchestra.
"Festival Speach," Dr. Max Magulre.

Tableau. "Columbia and Germanla."
rrningue and presentation of flag, KIM

'"Welhede* Oesanßes" (Mozart) Fidelia

maennerehor. \u0084-fv._y.'>t \u25a0'» »
:j

CHANGE DATE OF GAME

LONG BEACH, May 20.—Yielding to
continued protests against the playing
of the state championship girls 1 bas-

ketball game on Memorial day. tho ad-
visory board of the high nrhool decided
today that the game should be Played
Saturday, Ma* 2? <

Club News

SOUTHERN spirit and Bouthern
sentiment was manll 'day al the Friday Morning \u25a0

'\hen Miss Luclne Pinch related tales
nt the south and sang the quaint old
religious in. i. nil, ol il"' negro "n
mles." The stories of "Moses In the
Bullrushes" and the "Creation." as re-
lated by one of tii- old mammle of
plantation times lirought bark Vlvldlj
H hlldhood days of many of the club
women, and tears and laughter min-
gled at many of the reminisien

it must be understood thai all well
brought up southern children had
spoonful of onion syrup at bedtime,
and when seated around the open lire.
they would listen open-mouthed and
wide-eyed to the marvelous talcs which
the enterprising old nurse would re
late. The description of Miss Pharaoh,
who always wore a long satin train,

no matter what she was doing, was
n Ell calculated to Induce "oh i! "
"ahs!" from the children, who realized
nulte ;m well as their nurse that the
daughter of a king could do no
and maintain her dignity and royalty.

The old colored woman whose stories
formi 6 tii" bai Is of the entertainment
was herself of royal i.loort. her mother
an Ethiopian princess and Uer father
h Moor, and she always styled herself
the "alabaster princess."

The entire program was delightful,
and ihe change from serious problems.
to which the women of this club are
wont to devote themselves to a morn-
Ing where simple entertainment was
the object, was- a pleasant variation.

Dr. Dorothea Moore will give a talk
on "Mexico" at the meeting next Fri-
day, and afterward she will be the
guest of honor at .a luncheon at the
club.

The paintings by Martin Jackson
which were exhibited at the club
caused much favorable comment.

-\u2666-
Clara V. Underhlll will present an

informal review of "Man and Woman,"
Iby Havelock Ellis, at the meeting of
the College Women's Political ESquality
league at the y. W. C. A. building this
afternoon. Guests will be welcome.

WASHINGTON SEISMOGRAPH
RECORDS DISTANT QUAKES

WASHINGTON, May 20.—An earth-
quake, estimated to be from 4000 t»
5000 miles from Washington, was re-
corded by the seismograph at Geon?e-
town university this morning. Father
Francis A. Tondorf, professor of as-
tronomy, said he was inclined to be-
lieve the disturbance was in the vi-
cinity of Costa Rica, The instruments
indicated that today's vibrations were
only of moderate intensity.

Remember the Druids' picnic Sunday
at Schuetsen park.

The Theaters
The last two performances of "By

Right of Sword" will be given --it the
Grand opera house this afternoon and
tonight, Commencing with the matinee
tomorrow Charles King and his stock. ompany will offer "How Baxter But-
ted In." • • *

Poster and Foster, the team of mil-
' sical funmakera at the Low Angeles
theater this week, will close tomorrow
night After .1 short vacation they will
resume their work.

• « •
Only four more performances of

"Forty-five Minutes from Broadway"
remain at the Bela co theater. Monday
night Mr. Stone and his associates will
open in Edwin Milton Royle'a famous
drama of the west, "The Squaw Man,"
which will be given for one week only.

• \u2666 •
After five days of the most strenuous

work they have, ever done the liurbank
players and mechanical forces were
ptiven Frederic Belasco'B "O X" after
the scenic rehearsal yesterday, and
"The Rose of the Itancho" was declared
ready for its first performance tomor-
row. Everything; Is complete from
Mftrjorlf Rameau's little Spanish song
to the big festival scene with its merry
dances.

s c •The last week of the Kolb & Dill
engagement at the Majestic will begin
tomorrow night, the third week of
"The Merry Widow and The Devil."
After next week the Majestic will be
dark for a week and James K. Hac-k-
--ett will then open a brief engagement,
his first bill being "The Pride of Jen-
nico."

10,000 BIBLE WORKERS
MARCH IN BIG PARADE

Wife of Vice President Sherman
Leads Women's Meeting

WASHINGTON, May 20.—Tn the
strains of "(inward. Christian Soldiers,"
an army of more than 10,000 members
of men's Bible classes from all parts of
tlie world marched down Pennsylvania
avenue today and around the capitol,
on their way to a monster mass meet-
ing: in convention hall.

This was the feature of today's ses-
sions of the World's Sunday School as-
sociation, now in convention here.

Practically every country in the world
and every state in the Union was rep-
resented in the parade.

As the convention hall was not large
enough to accommodate the crowd, an-
other meeting was held in Mount Ver-
non Episcopal church, simultaneously
two meetings for women were in prog-
ress, at one of which Mrs. Sherman,
wife of the vice president, presided.
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Blemishes
On the Face
Don't go about with a face full of
blotches or other skin eruptions.
Clear off these disfigurements in a
short time at little expense. These
unsightly blemishes come from im-
pure blood and a disordered sys-
tem but will all disappear after a
few doses of

fleechantt
which do the work quickly and
thoroughly. Salves, ointments and
washes never cure a pimply face.
You must get the poison out of the
system. This is what Beecham's

-Pills do. They move the bowels,
start the bile,carry off the impurities,
cleanse and vitalize the blood and

Beautify the
Complexion
Sold Everywhere. In boxet We. and ZEe

B^ w"°mB

"Get
Long a.
Distance 1
Direct" /

Just call F95 on the "Auto- ; . I
matic" dial.' Long Distance' I
will answer at once. That's l

1 , the Home Phono Automatic I
I way. It's all figured out on I
I the lnstar\t-savlng plan. No I

ft calling Central to please call 1
II Long Distance. . I

HOME Jt\TELEPHONE f?f|j

XT I C" ± "C2>w

Now and a join you see two women pass- /J
ing down the street who look like sisters. fff '**S**ls*&ffiS'§s&iK \\
You are astonished to learn that they are II / J>^_fIH Bk \\
mother and daughter, and you realize that llf VPvj^H^ \%
a woman at forty or forty-five ought to be 111 ]sfcJ^i \\
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it bo ? f /^% SThe general health of woman is so in- lIS V T, 7WSF /Itimately associated with the local health \\\ r { W| II
of the essentially feminine organs that V\ . N»«^ >*«» jI
there oan be no red cheeks and round V\ , \ tri ———">- /I
form where there is female weakness. \V Jk&jSwT*'^^^/W

Women who hare suffered from I^^P^/ -^j^
this trouble have found prompt \u25a0 v^t*1 \u25a0—^^^^
relief and cure in the use of Dr.
Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. It gives vfcor and Wt«Hty to th«

organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion, brighten* the

•yet end reddena the checks.

No alcohol, or habit-forming drugs is contained in "Favorite Prescription."
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter M

held as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Addresai
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.

in

DESMOND'S
Cor. Third and Spring Sts.

Douglas Building

WE'RE going to close out certain "short lines" of
Men's and Young Men's Suits from our regular $25
and $20 lines, at 'way below their actual value.
We've also been able to secure from leading cloth-
ing manufacturers' many surplus lots at very large
discounts from regular cost. Taken altogether the
various lots make an offering from which any one
who needs clothes can make a most satisfactory

• choice. All the suits in this sale are made by the
best tailors in America and at the low prices we

have marked them THEY ARE THE BIGGEST '

BARGAIN OF THE YEAR. YOUR *|i 7(-
CHOICE, WHILE THEY LAST $14.1 O

Suits for Men and Young Men at

1U to D\J
SEE OUR STRAW AND PANAMA HATS

$2.00 and $1.50 values in shirts today $1.00
50c and 25c values fancy hose today 2 for 25c

50c and 25c values wash ties today 2 for 25c

Sole Agency Sole Agency
Dunlap Hats v Everwear Hosiery

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

WHERE T^JilN^___________

New Turner Hall Cafe SSffSSi.,
Be»t German Kitchen In the City Concert every Sunday from Ito7 p. m.

By BRYAN'S CONCERT ORCHESTRA of 15 Pieces
; ..t * . RICHAHI) MATTHIAS, Proprietor.

A Genuine Pile Cure vs. Injurious Dope
K-m-!<\ la the only non-narcotic, non-potsonous and thereforo lawful pile cure.
All sclentlflo tod medical authorities declare EVERY Ingredient In K-ISU-SA pll»
remedy suitable for piles; fame authorities condemn th« INJURIOUS DOFB. nar-
cotic and other poisonous pile medicines, and supreme courts uphold these authori-

ties. E-KU-8A COMB PILES OB *50 PAID. All modern druggists or highest

standing sell K-RC-SA.

FREE
We have Just completed Brrnn»;em»r.t»

for a lame appropriation to be used in an
advertising way. We now announce the
greatest contest ever held by any mercan-
tile 1 oncern In the world.

We believe we can Rlva this large
(mount which ha* hern allowed us for ad-
vertlsliiK the world'a beat makes of pianos
In .1 way which will make the Lucore
Piano company better known In three or
four weeks' time than would be possible
ii any other way In the same number of

years. In perfect fairness we have con-
sidered carefully the but way to distribute
this large amount, Heart carefully and see
that your answer is mailed Immediately.

Over $2800 for
Great Publicity Contest

$500 Upright Grand
/ Piano.
I Ten - year guaranteed
I Gentleman's Watch.
I Ten - year guaranteed

' I Ladles' Watch.
I Complete set 1847 Rofr-

trT%g-r~ I era' Fruit Knives.
1. \J ft- I- / Mission Eight-Day Clock
M 1% I I 1 with Alarm.
I LL GoM nrooch, beautifully

pet. very valuable, guar-
H^mZZZZZH antced.

l.arci' Morris Chair,
with Cushions.

\ Gold Cuff Buttons, guar-
anteed.

Flvn hundred Coplrs Sheet Music, 50
Song Books, wl.'.i words and music, $150
Manufacturers' Check,

We have just taken the agency for two

well-known mako3 of pianos, Instruments
thai have been sold for many years

through the central states, but they are
nnt as well known In I«os Angeles as other
Pianos which have been sold here for
years.

This Is one of the reason! why tho man-
ufacturers an willing to allow a large
imount to be used in advertising their
product.

We also want you to know we have the
exclusive agency for many makes, a few
of which are the following: Chase Bros.,
Hazelton Bros., Poole, H. P. Nelson,
Goetzman, p. S. Wick and many other
well known Upright, Grand and Player
Pianos.

Contestant* to share In over $2000 In

checks payable to the Lucore Piano Co.
Any cno check to apply on a new piano,
and will be mailed direct from some of
the piano manufacturers we represent; the
nmount of checks to be $150, $125, $100, $85,
(75 and $50.

All prizes to he given absolutely free for
solving this puzzle:

Halley's Comet Puzzle
Can You Solve It?

X Hn\ v 111 ii if I' I'lbbbl
HI \u25a0'll iV ' ' '>>al

IMS; Ij'l I (\u25a0

In this picture are five faces; can you
find four of them? Outline each face on
this, or a separate piece of paper, and
number them 1, 2, 3 and 4.

To the neatest correct answer we will
;lva absolutely free the $500 piano and a
piano manufacturers' check for $150, and
Mher prizes will be awarded In order of
merit.

Be sure your answer Is correct and your

name and address are plainly written. All
contestants will be notified direct from the
manufacturers from whom we purchase
pianos. All answers must reach our store
on or before Wednesday, May 25, 1910, at
5 p. m. Send your answer to the Lucore
Piano Co., and be sure you address Piano
Mfg. Representative, Desk 4.

I*^

631-633-8'; West Seventh Street.
Other stores and agencies In eight Pacific

Coast States.

Wstereoptcon LEcnmE^^j^

\u25a0LrUDOAYS & FRIDAY* 6RH. / _^^^k
BL tor a. BdwY. _^B

Charltnn's Drawing Inks
Waterproof—l 3Colors

Ask Your Dealer.

t
CANCER CURED.

We cure external cancer In a
few weeks without fall. Investi-
gate our method. We will refer
you to many of our former pa-
tients who have been absolutely
cured. (Breast cancers a spe-

cialty.) MRS. H. J. SMITH,
24114 SOUTH BROADWAY, ROOM 3.

Hours ID to 4. Phone Main 6639. Sani-
tarium, Temple 401, . • .'•\u25a0>'. '\u25a0'\u25a0

TSome TBuilbet
Gives you opportunity to participate
in the profit of Los Angeles' upbuild-
ing. Stock now $1.85. Pays 16 per cent,
dividends payable quarterly.

120 8. Broadway. Ground Hour Mum
Opera House.

CHICKESTEirS PHIS

eSk3
It's as easy to secur* a, bargain In a used

automobile, through want advertising, as It
used to be—and still Is—to aecur* a burs* '

and can lac*.


